
Habonimana Ro-
driguez Delgado
Highly experienced team play-
er in customer service with 
over 5 years of experience.

View proDle on Lweet
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Languages

Epanish

Wnglish

About

,ith a decade in customer service' SAve honed Iey sIills as a Eales Ussociate at Le-
cathlon KM and across hospitality roles. by strengths lie in stocI control' providing 
excellent service' and communication. Highly adaptaBle' S deliver high standards 
even in dynamic retail environments.

RNUOLE ,TNMWL ,SjH

Ralans Eoho Eociety Nestaurant Lecathlon KM MoGo Nestaurant |roup kimited

Experience

Sports Advisor (Fitness Department)
Lecathlon KM J 2an 0C00 - Oow

� EtocI control � Wxcellent customer service � 1reating good communi-
cation channels � kayout and displays creator � Echeduling orders for 
customers

Assistant Manager
MoGo Nestaurant |roup kimited J 2an 0C0C - 2an 0C00

� ,eeIly stocI control � Tverseeing customer service � Eetting |oals for 
the sta9 memBers � 1reating good communication channels � Trganis-
ing sta9 rotas' shifts and holiday allowances � Trganising training for the 
sta9

Bartender/Barista
Ralans Eoho Eociety Nestaurant J 2an 0C8P - 2an 0C0C

� Tverseeing the ordering of stocI control � banaging the Bar area and 
servicing customers � Echeduling the weeIly orders for customers

Bar / Waiter StaP
japas Nevolution J 2an 0C8F - 2an 0C8P

� :reparing the cocItails' co9ees' and soft drinIs for afternoon lunch. � 
:roviding service to our customers

hrinting MacOine perator
|rupo erver J 2an 0C8F - 2an 0C8F

NesponsiBilities  � Tverseeing all aspects of operations for the printing 
machine � ,orIing with Base adhesive vinyl' :V1' acrylic and canvas. � 
Wnsuring all cutting orders are accompanied By the appropriate marIers

Airport Assistant
Oewrest Holdings |roup J 2an 0C80 - 2an 0C8F

� Sn charge of the loading of cargo onto the planes. � Lelivering food and 
snacIs into the airplanes
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